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– we enact transformative change,
anddosourgently.
Calling for change without defin-
ingwhat changemeans is a strategy
thattheenvironmentalmovementis
beginning tooutgrow.TheIntergov-
ernmentalPanelonClimateChange
(IPCC) was established by the UN
in 1988 to assess and synthesise the
evidence for climate change and its
causes. The panel’s reports, impact-
ingas theydoon thealmost incalcu-
lable financialweight and influence
of the fossil fuel industry, have been
controversialandchallenging.Polit-
ical responseshavebeen faltering.
Yet, despite these vagaries, the
IPCC has focusedminds and efforts
as never before, giving those who
seek positive change a global refer-
ence, and policy makers meaning-

PaulWaltonwelcomes the
lead shownbyScotland in

tackling twin threats

We can do
something

about global
warming and

extinction –
but we need

to act now

ful targets. Young people are right
to insist that we are notmoving fast
enough. Too many pivotal players
still shirk their responsibilities. But
thereisafaintyetdistinctscentonthe
warmingwindthathumanitymight
bebeginningtomoveinabetterdirec-
tion–towardstransformativechange
in relation to atmospheric carbon.
It is no smallmatter that Scotland –
throughtheworkoftheStopClimate
Chaos Scotland coalition, of which
RSPB Scotland is a part, and the far-
sightednessofourparliamentarians
– is inareal sense takinga lead.
The Intergovernmental Science
Policy PlatformonBiodiversity and
Ecosystem Services (IPBES) was
also established under the UN, in
2012.Formedinresponsetohuman-
ity’sfailuretohaltorevenslowdown

now have collective insight that all
lifeonEarth is related,both in terms
of shared origins, and of intricate
ecological interdependencies.With
this knowledge, framing humanity
as just one integral and inter-reliant
part of nature is no longer just an
opinion– it isa fact.
Can we act in time to reflect this
understanding? Can we secure
a habitable future for coming
generations of both people and the
non-human living world? Perhaps
the most hopeful message in these
febrile times is that,whenwegather
our best skill and knowledge, when
wecollaboratetoanalyseourpresent
andlooktothefuture,theansweryes
emerges.
Wecandowhatisrequired,butonly
if–andofall ‘bigifs’,thisisthebiggest

T he opening decades of the
21st century have brought
politicalandsocialupheav-

als which affect everyone and show
no signs of abating. Our impact on
the environment has become a
ubiquitous reality. Nature every-
where, even in the deepest oceans,
is subject to pressures from unsus-
tainable human behaviours and
over-consumption. The twin global
crisesofclimatechangeandecologi-
cal damage have becomemanifest
duringourlifetimes,andthefutureof
all lifewilldependonournextsteps.
There is irony in this predicament.
Ouractionshaveputusoncoursefor
theseentwinedenvironmentalcrises
at planetary scale. Yet, just aswe set
that course, our understanding of
ourplace innaturehasmatured.We

Don’t grouse about
sporting moors –
they are important
for conservation

with younger, shorter and more
nutritious vegetation, both utilised
byredgrouse.Managementprotects
heatherhabitat andassociatedpub-
lic goodsandservices, but incertain
circumstances has been shown to
contribute to changes in the nature
ofsomemoors.
The principal motivation for
managing a moor is to produce a
surplus of grouse for driven shoot-
ing, as opposed towalked up shoot-
ing. The income that can be gener-
atedfromletdrivendaysismarkedly

778,000 ha, its extent, composition
and quality influenced by climate,
drainage, pollution, grazing, burn-
ing, forestry and increased recrea-
tional activity. Between 1990 and
2007 therewas little change in area
but it was noted that ‘species rich-
ness’was indecline.
Scottishmoorland supports vari-
ous land uses – farming, forestry,
renewables, sporting and recrea-
tion.Itdeliversecosystemservicesas
wellasbeingiconiclandscapeofhigh
aesthetic value, and consequently is
oftenassociatedwithnationalparks
andnaturereserves.
Forestry, supported by govern-
ment subsidy, increased from the
1940s to late 1980s in the uplands,
resulting in significant lossofmoor-
landandmountainhabitat.Recently,
onshorewind farms have impacted
on landscape and biodiversity with
anestimated30per cent of installed
windfarmsoncoremoorland,moun-
tainandheath.
Around55percentofagriculturein
Scotlandisdedicatedtouplandsheep
and cattle, bringing socio-econom-
ic benefits andmaintaining habitat.
However, upland sheep numbers

have reduced significantly in places
and deer populations have held
steady for 20 years, a combination
of harshwinters, culling andmajor
reduction programmes. Overgraz-
ing, however, still reduces heather
cover and damages bog vegetation
bytrampling.
In 2009, there were just over 300
Scottishgrousemoorscoveringmore
than 1 million hectares. Heather
burning and sheep grazing are used
to produce a pattern of older, dens-
er and taller heather habitatsmixed

BruceRusselloutlines thebenefits of
managingandmaintaininggrouse shooting
uplands for the rural economyanddiverse

animalhabitats

G lobally,heathermoorland
of the sortmaintained for
grouse shooting is among

the rarest habitat types with the
highest conservation designation.
However, many moors were not
designated Sites of Special Scientif-
ic Interest in spite of being grouse
moors,butbecausetheyweregrouse
moors. They are current and future
wildlife refuges illustrated by the
fact that critically endangeredwad-
ersstill thriveonthem.
Well-conductedmanagement for
grouse shooting can be a force for
good. Its demise would pose sig-
nificant challenges for landscape,
biodiversity and local rural econo-
mies.We recognise, however, there
isroomforimprovement.Forexam-
ple,grousemoorsmightplayagreat-
er role in protecting andenhancing
peatstorage, forcarboncaptureand
for water storage, although wetter
groundmay have consequences for
agriculture and nature, so balances
mayberequired.
The correct balance in manag-
ing moorland requires new proc-
esses and reassessing long-held
beliefs. Some traditional features of
grousemoormanagementarebeing
challenged, which is understanda-
ble. Private investors and policy
makers need evidence and research
to guide new development. Grouse
moors should be part of a suite of
land uses, alongside forestry, farm-
ingandrenewables, ina sustainable
future for our uplands. Alternative

landusesshouldbeassessedtodeter-
mine public benefits and trade-offs
in terms of negative impacts.We all
wantaproductive landscape, rich in
gameandwildlife.
Moorland is one of our most
distinctive landscapes with Britain
andIrelandcalled“theworld’sgreat-
est moorland countries”. Moors
support rare flora and fauna and
deliver other public goods and serv-
ices, drinkingwater, carbon storage
and recreation. Theymay feel wild,
but they aren’t ‘wilderness’, having
hadmillennia of human influence.
Deforestationbyburning tookplace
from9000yearsago;manhasplayed
a crucial role in creating andmain-
taining this ‘cultural landscape’.
Our managed moors are a range
of semi-natural priority habitats,
heaths and blanket bogs. Heather,
heaths and berries characterise the
dwarf-shrub upland heathlands,
contributing a blaze of purple late-
summer colour. Blanket bogs have
abundant sphagnum mosses and
sedgesandcottongrass.
Moorland habitats represent
aroundhalfofScotland,withupland
heath covering approximately
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the loss of biodiversity globally, its
role is to inform and underpin the
conservation and sustainable use of
biodiversity.LiketheIPCC,thedelib-
erationsof IPBEShavehadtumultu-
ousmomentsandtherewillbemore
tocome.
These are not simple challenges.
However, with this year’s publica-
tionof thefirst IPBESGlobalAssess-
ment, we now have ourmost accu-
rate and authoritative calculation
of where humanity stands in rela-
tion to nature. It concludes that we
can halt and reverse the declines
in biodiversity, and we can utilise
naturesustainably.
Transformative change is an abso-
luteprerequisiteforsuccess,butthat
change is deliverable within broad
currentsocioeconomicrealitiesifwe

enactastep-changeinhowdiligently
andintelligentlyweprogress.
This means first accepting, as
Scotland’s First Minister has said,
that the challenges facing biodiver-
sityareasimportantasthechallenge
ofclimatechange. Itmeansaddress-
ing both as deeply interconnected
problems. The habitats of Scotland
– peatlands, uplands, native wood-
lands – are high value carbon and
biodiversity assets of global signifi-
cance.Transformativechangemeans
enactingpolicies thatenhanceboth.
For example, Scotland’s new for-
estry planting target of 15,000 hec-
tareseachyearmustdeliverbothcar-
bonstorageandbiodiversity. Ifmost
planting is the familiar regiment-
ed stands dominated by non-native
conifers, this targetwill never deliv-

er for nature.We need the right
treesintherightplaces,designed
with nature asmuch inmind as
carbonorprofit.
If we invest our ingenui-
ty to integrate policies, devise
complementary solutions and
tackle these twin global crises
simultaneously, Scotland can
again innovate and lead theway
towards transformative change
andabetterworld.
PaulWalton,headofhabitatsand
species,RSPBScotland.

0Grousemoors, like
Horseupcleugh inBerwickshire,
covermore thanamillionhectares
ofScotland

higher. The greater the return, then
the greater the financial investment
inmanagement.
Predator and disease control and
habitat management to encourage
grouse productivity bring many
collateral benefits, such as the
conservation of increasingly rare
species, and securing the conserva-
tion status of birds of prey. The key
to safeguarding the future of sport-
ing moorland is that it is managed
‘sustainably’ –management tomeet
a full range of demandswithout the

ecosystem becoming depleted or
damaged. There is evidence that the
trade-offsnecessaryforbestpractice
grousemoormanagementstill leave
Scotland’smoorlandwith anet gain
and, consequently, driven grouse
moorshaveanimportantroletoplay
in the futureofouruplands.
Sustaining Scotland’s Moorland,
which provides a summary of the
latestGWCTresearch, isavailableat
www.gwct.org.uk/sustain
Bruce Russell, director Scotland,
Game&WildlifeConservationTrust.
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